UC Natural Reserve Systems Field Studies Program credit

UC Santa Barbara – All units earned are EEMB upper division credit. Note: if area is already fulfilled then units default to elective credit

Aquatic Biology BS:
  Area E (elective) – 8.0 units

Biological Sciences BA:
  Area F (elective) -8.0 units

Biological Sciences BS:
  Area B-7 (laboratory) – 4.0 units
  Area C (elective) 4.0 units

Cell & Developmental Biology BS:
  Area F (elective) – 8.0 units

Ecology & Evolution BS:
  Area B-1 (ecology) – 4.0 units
  Area D (1 laboratory course) – 4.0 units

Physiology BS:
  Area E (elective) – 8.0 units

Zoology BS:
  Area D (biodiversity & systematics) 4.0 units
  Area E (elective) – 4.0 units

Please note: no credit is awarded for these majors: Biochemistry-Molecular Biology, Microbiology, and Pharmacology.